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Comfortable

—-A.T—

Comfortable

COST!
That’s the story of our

Homemade
READY-MADE

Clothes.
During the dull winter 

months we made an unusu
ally large amount of Suits, 
Trowsers and Overcoats at 
less cost than if we ordered 
them frofn a manufacturer. 
We sell direct from maker to 
wearer. Any one who bought 
our make of clothing knows 
they fit better and are better 
made than factory made. 
Why then send your money 
out of the country ?

Try one of our all-wool 
Worsted Suits at $10,00.

At, Themag- Un.niflcent 
’ Une of

Paper

NEW
Clothing!

We have just opened our New Spring and Summer 
Clothing. We want to say right here—wo can offer you 
greater inducement» jj*YfT w*:*TT year money with yea 
and you can look' forwarato getting the best value in 
Charlottetown. 500 pairs Men’s Pants. These are sep 
arate from suits and will be sold cheap. Price from 90c a 
pair up. A good line Waterproof Coats.

We Are Showing

lOO DOZENS

Men’s Hats and Caps,
English, American and Canadian.

Caps from 10 cents to $1.25. Every quality you want 
A ~VT the low prices in abundance.

we are selling 100 dozens Men’s Black and Colored Shirts. Price 
at ought to bring you straight I commence at 40 cents and up,

to our store to-day. We can 
do better for you than any | 

other store in the city. Try

Rioting in the French 
Churches.

J. B. McDonald & Co.
Leaders of Low Prices.

D. A. BRUCE.
May 20, 1903.

TAYLORS!
BOOKSTORE,

For Wall Paper. I See for Yourself
CANADIAN

PACI FIC

luMters Fierais
To the Canada* Northwest

Second-Class Bound Trip Tickets 
will be issued from

Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
fli Jue 3rd aii 17th, aid July

8tb, 1908.
To Winnipeg,

Estevan,
Moosomin,
Swan River,

Td Regina,
- jJ5oosejaw,

Yor^ton,
' Prince Albert,

McLeod,
Calgary, J

Red Deer, 1 duo cc 
Strathcona, J v40-33

Good to Return two months from 
date of issue.

féy Further particulars on ap- 
/plication to

C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A..O.P.R.
St. John, N.B.

Commercial! 
CAFE,

Queen Street.
In store formerly occupied by A. Viacent, | 

next A. E. McEachen's Shoe Store.

m± mnimm turn mt 11 vt

It is Seldom Safe
To take entirely for granted what anyone may say about the

Quality of Seeds

Writing from Paris under date 
°f May 19, the special correspond
ant of the New York Evening Poet 
aays s—

The l.te storms ol the tardy 
spring hang on the air ready to let 
drop cold, eudden showers on the 
heads of Parisians pouring forth to 
enjoy their weekly holiday. In 
the great city of wealth and fashion 
there ie no unusual stir, only mild 
discontent with the weather. It ie 
in the working mena* quarters—in 
Belleville, which was Gamhetta’s 
<^^3hold, in Pj-’g-noo. cWa the 

the parlMVS^aid to 
have been aoavalry cffloer—tha 
agitation h in the air.

A Sunday ago in the working 
men's suburb of AuberviHiere, three 
leaders of Socialist “ action ”—an 
ex-abbe, an ex-uoivereily man, and 
a Radical agitator—entered the 
pariah church, ordered the preacher 
to abut up and oome down, and, 
after hustling the women and knock
ing IÈ» men about untiil the police 
came, withdrew, breathing loud 
threats of what they would do to
day. Their action, which they 
boasted would extend to all France, 
was professedly to help the Gov
ernment, which has forbidden any 
prieat of the suppressed congrega
tions to preach. Now the Cardinal 
Archbishop and many of the parish 
priests, denying the right of the 
Government to interfere with serv- 
ioee held inside the ohurob, have 
engaged such preachers. At Aub- 

the volunteer supporters 
policy had an easy 

The police took a few 
names at the request of a few indig
nant churchgoers, and the Govern
ment promptly euapended the cure’e 

Today they were to con
tinue their victories over Catholics, 
whom they have been calling of 
late, not without reason, “ sheep." 
Alas I the sheep have gone mad-— 
moutons enrages.

From Belleville word was passed 
butcher boys of Li 

These have never taken 
any etcok of militant Socialism. 
They are wrongly charged with 
Nationalism ; they do not trouble 
their heads about party names.

ervilliere 
of Government 
triumph.

round to the 
Villette.

YOU can get a good dinner at They sell, 
the above Cafe for only 15 for believi

Perhaps every firm think they have good reason 
for believing theirs are the best ; but this should not satisfy 

cents. Also a large bill of fare tolyou, you must depend on your own judgment. We have a 
choose from. We make a specialty large supply on hand, and it will pay you to see our Seeds 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham- and judge for yourself, 
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin I 
steak always on hand. Try our 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on | 
the premises.

JAS. L0NERGAN,
Proprietor |

June 25,1902.—tf

À. A. McLean, K. C.

McLean 4 McKinnon!
Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law. 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown ]

As Sure as
But shooting is not always suré. 
tain if th gun isn’t right or if 
poor,

It's mighty uncer- 
the ammunition is

John McKenna,
Corner Queen and Dorchester Streets

NEWSON’S
Slaughter Sale

-------OF--------

Fine FURNITURE
-:o:-

We have decided to sell at Slaughter Prices our whole 
Poor ammunition will keep the best gun from shoot-1 stock Gf up-to-date Furniture. Our.original prices, which 

8lire Voor guns have the same effect upon good were very low, have been cut in some cases down to cost,
H:„n You must have both of them right. in order to dose out in a hurry. Just sit down and think 

ammunition. You must have botn g for a while, and if there is anything you need, call and we
Good guns, good ammunition, are wnat we want M1 ,---------~:u------------------ t—
sell you,

‘s. W. CRABBE, I JOHN NEWSOH.
good ammunition, are I W|H make a price that will surprise you.
Good jevolvers, too, good powder and p, S, —Sale for Cash only.

Stoves and Hardware - Walker’s Comer.

A few fcathai ■ end ribands from 
women's hsts sod some generoes 
pools of blood from broken jsws end 
crushed noses gave color to 
floor and the obéira. for the wor* 
ebippeee were aadly thrown about 

The police officer, who seemed as 
astonished is sny one at the way 
things hsd gone, now oeme in from 
the street and demanded of the 
cure if he was needed to maintain 
order. " You oan see for y oui self t” 
was the comfortable answer. The 
officer marched a squad of his men 
into the ohuroh, .where they stood 
before the pulpit, end eo, to their 
apparent astoniehment, got the 
benefit of the sermon, which pro
ceeded without further trouble.

record we have, concludes Profes
sor Atihelia, good grounds .for so- 
oepting April 6 of the year 30 of 

th# our srs ae the dele of the first 
good Friday.

aery hïd neiated^onthe* preacher 8e”“ *8 th<* tweeived thet <he

They sre the" men of the Oomle de 
Ssbran-Ponteves, a Royalist him
self and member of one of the very 
oldest French noble families, with 
two oannonized saints among his 
inoeetore. He is more of • soldier 
that taint, and his dashing ways of 
fraternizing with hie constitutes of 
La Villette have quite won over 
the lads of the quarter I ' They 
followed his head along the Boule
vard during the Dreyfm riots, and 
iid valiant work enough to win 
hard names from EogKsh corres
pondents. In reality they are not 
a bad lot ; assault and battery is the 
chief crime attributed to their trade, 
and this is not as frequent as defal
cation of funda among French law
yers. They era expert and faithful 
workmen, earn a good living, and 
take care of the members of their 
corporation who get into trouble. 
They may not be plaster saints in 
prnoiioe, but they are respectful of 
religion in theory, and, moat of all 
what the Count aay^ goes.

The Oonnt was not in town, but 
it was understood that he was on the 
aide of order and the Ohuroh. So 
when the hour for Mass came, 
few dozen butcher boys of L» 
Villette, dressed in their Sunday 
best, end solemn and respectable as 
deacons, dropped into the church 
at Bulleville. They ranged them 
selves carelessly in a triangle, With 
the point at the palpi', leaving 
plenty of space for intruders to 
come in by the broad end and be 
caught handily between their lines 
Then they waited decorously for 
whatever might happen.

Just before the sermon was 
begin, eight men with s number ot 
women, whose finery and manner, 
were scarcely adopted with a view 
to ohurobgoing, made their way 
among the audience

leaving the pulpit when the trouble 
was over ; but this he had no legal 
right to do, and orders had been 
given not to interfere. When the 
sermon was over at Belleville the 
cure rose in hie place and addressed 
the preacher: “You have been 
asked by what authority you speak 
here ? is by that of the Card
inal Archbishop of Paris and of 
myself, the parish priest, the only 
authorities who have anything to 
say in such a matter.”

Then the voices of the faithful— 
butcher boys and all—rose in a 
well known ohant, which was an
swered by the angry cries of the 
Ansrohiet mob outside. At the 
close the police formed a solid 
squad around the preacher and 
marched him to a place of safety. 
The butcher boys, radiant from 
work well done, eclipsed themselves. 

■Bat the Socialists, as much injured 
in their feelings a* in their bodies, 
pointed out various men of the con
gregation issuing from the ohuroh, 
and the police officer ordered their 
arrest, ss guilty of violence. One 
was a professor in a college, another 

member of the University Cath
olic Club. Against these end three 
other Catholics and against one 
Socialist, police charges were made. 
The leader oj the Sooialist eight, 
who took it on themselves to help 
the Government, is the head of the 
Ward Committee of the Duputypoet, 
Clovis Hugaes. which vaguely con- 
neotethe hurlyburly with Parlia
ment.

At Plaisance the rumor had got

Religious Events Brief
ly Recorded.

The determined attitude of these 
men belonging to each congregation 
seems to have brought to a speedy 
end the brawling of Messrs. Cbar- 
bonnel end friends, writes • Paris 
correspondent. When there were 
o#ly i few women to frighten end 
■ few priests to insult, these these 
v*&*r-t gentlemen showed their 
courts ie numerous okmrofcee, hut

men were not going to stand their 
nonsense and were quite prepared 
not only to expel them, but to give 
them sound thrashings, they wisely 
kept sway.

Vol. XXXII, No.

Are jeit whet every 
weak, nervous, run
down woman needs to 
make her etrong and
well.

They cure those feel
ings of smothering and 
sinking that come on 
at times, make the 
heart beat etrong and 

regular, give 
sweet, refresb- 
iag sleep and 
banish haad- 
aches and ner
vousness. They 
Infuse new tile 
and energy into 
dispirited, healtls- 
shattered women 
who have comer 
to think there ie 
no cure for them. 

They core Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Nervous Prostration, Brain Pag, Faint 
Sw Uellessaess, After
mW» of Ea-Ortppe and Fever, Anemia, 
General Debility aad all trwftlsa arising 
from a run-down system.

Moo Mo. see ton ae S fee $L25 
an dreggtete er eeeOed hv

TH* T. MILBVa* OO, LIMITED,

and

around that the cure would profit 
by hia military experience to or. 
ganizj hie own service of order. 
The Sooialiate prudently refrained 
from entering the building, and 
waited in the street to eatoh the 
congregation as it oame out. The 
police effloer demanded that the 
cure should order bis flock to steal 
out quietly by the back door of the 
church into a side street The cure 
delivered hie message, and added : 
*• Of course, you are free to do ae 
you ohooee." With one voice oame 
the reply: “Wo shall go out by 
the French door, which ie the 
front 1 ” The chagrined officer had 
no choice but to range hia men in 
long lines so as to keep the hostile 
crowds eeperate. “ Walk shoulder 
to shoulder 1 ” called out the war
like cure. The exit was made with
out too much bloodletting.

______ __ 8.D.

The Frst Good Friday.

In connection with the recent 
visit of the German Emperor to 
Monts Oassino, the following from 
the “ Meseenger de St. Benoit " 
ie of interest : “ Those who have
been admitted into the presence of 
the Emperor have noticed with 
no little surprise that His Majesty 
wears a small medal of St. Bene
dict on his watch chain. It may 
be interesting to relate the origin 
ot that predilection which the 
Kaiser so manifestly seems to enter
tain of recent years towards the 
great Benedictine Order and its 
illustrious founder. A few years 
ago, in one of his tours of the 
Rhenish provinces, the Bmperor 
visited the Abbey of Maria Leach. 
The abbot, now Bishop Bot.zlar, of 
Menz, entertained his Imperial guest. 
Daring the Emperor's visit and 
while admiring the imposing grand- 
eur of the sacred edifice and deeply 
moved by the edifying piety and 
the nobleness of soul of the monks 
he learned that good abbot was de
sirous of restoring to its former 
beauty the magnificent abbatial 
Ohuroh of Maria Laaob, a historical 
monument of the twelfth century, 
and generously gave a considerable 
sum of money to help "them on. 
When, the work of repair was com
pleted the' Emperor again visited 
the Metis Laaoh and its beautiful 
ohuroh, end it was on this occasion 
that the Lord Abbot, as a token of 
gratitude, begged His Majaety to 
accept a medal of St. Benedict. 
From that day forward William II. 
never ceased to interest himself in 
the welfare of the Banediotines. 
To a person who respectfully re-

2£XSOEXaXs AITEOUS.

An atheist who was badgering e 
simple-minded old man shoot a mir
acle and Balaam's ass, finally said| 

How is it possible for an ass to talk 
like a man ?"

“ Well ” replied the honest old be
liever, with meaning emphasis, “I 
don’t see why it ain't as easy for an 
ass to talk like a man, as it is for a 
man to talk like an aai l"

I was cured of a bad case of 
Grip by MINABD'S LINIMENT. 

Sydney, B. O. O. I. LAGUE
I was cured of Ioee of voice by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT. V
Yarmouth. OHAS. PLUMMER 1
I was Cured of Soiatioe Rheuma

tism by MINARD'S L'NIMEN".
Burlin, N'fld. LEWIS. S BUT- 

LER.

Clara (examining new triumph» of 
| dentistry in Jehu's mouth)—Why 
John, they’re temporary fillings I 

John—Ye», dear, temporary fillings 
I in temporary teeth in a temporary 
mao, What’» the use putting, any
thing permanent into a mouth forty- 
five yean old ?

.Miaard’a 
I LaGrippe.

Liniment Cures

marked to him that the liberal at
tentions bestowed on the monks 
might be criticized by his Protesl- 
ent subjects, the Emperor replied : 
‘ Let them talk. I know the good 
these good men do ; the it fluence 
they wield over their surroundings 
ii great indeed ; therefore I no re
spect them and wish them to be 
respectful.

Katie, the romping six-year-old,
I oame dancing and singing into the ' 
parlor. Then, seeing a strange 

| caller, she stopped, abashed.
“ This ie my little daughter,'*

I said her mother. “ Katie, this ie 
1 Mrs, Baggs."

11 Bow do you do, Mrs. Bsggs ? '*
! said Katie, anxious to remove any 
unfavorable impression the visitor 
might have fanned. “I know* 
Utile girl at school named Saxe. 
Ia she aoy relation of yours 7 "

“ I purchased a bottle of Dr. Low's 
Worm Syrup for my little girl 
years old, and gave her the medicine. 
The result was she passed fifteen 
round worms in five days.”

Mrs. B. Roy, Kilmanagh, Ont.

The Best Mediciue.

Mrs. Alma Goquin, Cape Bild, 
|N. B., says: 141 had an attack of 

Liver Trouble and Indigestion, and 
I decided Iq. try Lax* Liver Pills. 
They Lkd a better and more lasting 

jeffect than any remedy I ever took.

"RINGS'
When you purchase a ring 

you want it right. There ia 
but one right kind of a ring. 
It must suit the occasion and 
please the recipient. Here you 
will find the right ring for 

any occasion—any taste

If you pay for solid gold 
—you may depend upon it—- 

It Is solid. When we recom
mend stone or setting, yon can rely 
on their worth and value. Our 
designs are the newest produc
tions of the best ringmakers.

weddingImbebt calmer & CO.,
Mottitoii Sasl aid Door Facto,

Manufacturera of Door a & Framea, Saahea & Framea 
Interior and Exterior finiah etc./eta,

Our Specialties
in 10,15 and 18k. gold 
Sold made hard so as 
to last. If yon want 
a special style, weight 
or quality, we can make

Gothic windowa, stairs, stair rails, Baluatera, Newel 
Poata, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruc3 

a .and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing
it for you same day as and Clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

:"X .E'-’Jrobert palmier & co„
E.W.TAYLOR, PEAKE'S No. S WHARF.

CAMERON BLOCK. CHARLOTTETOWN,

found
place» in front of the pulpit. They 
did not eeem to suspect anything 
wrong from being placed eo easily, 
having no fear of the sheep around 
them. The preacher gave out hi. 
text, when the leader of the new 
oomere jumped to hie feet, and 
called oat loudly : “ What authority 
have you----- "
• He did not finish his queetion. 
The hand of the batcher boy at the 
apex of the triangle swept down 
upon his head, crushing him to the 
floor,while willing hands along the 
line se’zsd him by the nape of the 
neck and other convenient points 
of hie back clothing and promptly 
threw him out of the church doer. 
Their fellows performed the same 
operation on the remaining seven 
mon of action, who were sorely 
astonished, while their women, 
whom they hsd brought to see the 
fun, peep mournfully ae they tried 
to pull hair and gouge eyes in the 
melee. Before the police could 
intervene the ohuroh was cleared.

From the London Daily Chronicle, 
Researches conducted by Profes

sor Hans Ac belts, of Konigsfcerg, 
on the basis of a series of most 
exact calculations made by ihe 
Royal Astronomical institute in Ber
lin, have established with what 
seems to be a high degree of histor
ical accuracy the fact that the date 
of the Crucifixion waa April 6, in 
the year 30.

How Professor Achelie arrived at 
this result he explains in a paper 
published in th^. proceedings of the 
Royal Scientifio'Society of Gotting
en. The four Evangelists, it is 
pointed out, agree that Out Laid 
died on Friday, and according to 
St. John the day was the 14th of 
the month Nisan, when the Passover 

. lamb was boing prepared ; but ac
cording to the three other Evangel
ists Christ had already partaken of 
the Passover meal, and was cruci
fied on the first day of the Passover, 
that is the 15th of the month 
Nisan.

The year ie nowhere mentioned, 
but was during the governorship ol 
Pontius Pilate, who was appointed 
in the year 26 and removed just 
oefore Easter in the year 36.

From the material supplied to 
him by the Astronomical Institute 
Professor Aohelis found that during 
these ten years the IS’.h of Nieati 
never fell on a Friday, but that the 
14th of Nisan fell on a Friday 
twice, namely, according to our 
ecboning on April 6, in the year 

30, and April 3, in the year 33 
The precise data given in Luke iii., 
and the "fact [that {the statement in 
John ii., 20, could only have been 
made in the year 27-28 prove that 
our Lord’s ministry ended in the 
year 30.

From this agreement of astrono
mical calculations wkleh the Bible

Keep Minard’e 
in the House.

Liniment

Aching Joints
In the fingers, toes, arms, and other 
parta of the body, aie jointe that are 
Inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly worse in wet 
weather.

“I suffered dreadfully Item rheumatism, 
bat have been complétât» ■eared by Hood’s 
SmriBwtUe. tor which ! am deeply grate
ful.” Mise Faaiici» Serre, Freeeott, Oet.

- Iked an attack of the grip which left me 
weak and helpless and suffering from rheu
matism. I began taking Hood’s Serial» 
rilla and this medicine hae entirely cures 
me. I have no hesitation In saying It saved 
my life." M. J. McDomalb, Trenton, Out

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—no 
outward application can. Take it.

A bridegroom once presented the 
I bridesmaids at bis wedding with pearl 
brooches, Judge of his dismay when 
on reading the account of the cere
mony, he was informed that the brides
maids had all worn “ handsome 
breeches, the gift of the bridegroom.’*

“The torture of toothache ia 
quickly relieved by Low’s Toothache 
Gum, Price toe. Refuse substitute».

The following containing a start
ling typrgraphioal error, appeared 
in The Toronto- Globe ofjuaell:

S x men were injured by the 
ectlepee of ■ bride bn the Brednard- 
ite, Man., fine of the C. P. R.

Minard’s 
Diphtheria.

Liniment Cures

A most proper lady, who one even
ing addressed a woman’s rights meet
ing was horrified to find herself repor
ted as having implored her hearers 
“ to maintain their tight*."

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Caekiied Audi »f aban Cempaaies, 
$360,000,600.06.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN MeBACHBRN,
Agent.

To the Weary Dyspeptic.
We Ask This Question»

Why don't you remove 
that weight at the pit 
of the Stomach? ,

Why don’t you regulate that variable 
appetite, and condition the digestive 
organs so that it will not be necessary to 
starve the stomach to avoid distress aftes 
eating? I

The first step is to regulate the bowelst 
For this purpose

Burdock Blood Bitters j
Has No Equal.

It acts promptly and effectually and 
permanently cures alt derangement* el 
digestion.


